CHORUS S 800 V STAND
Product specification sheet

Sand-filled core
Adjustable spikes with supplied key

Speakers fixation with screws
Acrylic core
Black satin lacquer
Anti-scratch spikes caps

- High-end design, affordable luxury.
- Chorus 807 V and 806 V fixed on plate with screws.
- Sand-filled, no vibrations.
- Acrylic/Black Satin finishing for Moka and Ebony speakers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Height without spikes (min)</td>
<td>23-13/16&quot; (605mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height with spikes (max)</td>
<td>24-1/3&quot; (618mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>11.5lbs (5.2kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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